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LOCAL BVIES.

-Miss T. C. Elliott has the position
of ezahier in the store of Caldwell A

---EMaster Co. advertises Lan-

dr#as garden seed and onion sets in

Vth$n a issue.
- Dr. Mceaster, of Winns-

boro,. *o is at Dr. Pryor's sanitariam,
is repoted muck improved.-Chbeter
ULnter.

Four deaths have occurred in a

Pamiy in yorkville within four weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barron and two

daughters have been the victims, and

they have all died of typhoid fever.
- Rev. Ur. Ferris, the new pastor of

Bapdat Church who was installed
z thi 5th'instant'has bJot only made a

Very Ane Impression~ but many friends
alreaa.-ershaw' Cor. Lancaster
Ledger.
-The postogice was moved on Tas-

day from the old offie near the pa-
sanger depot to the neW quarters 'n
the DesPortes building. The new

office has been nicely ftted up and is

very convenient in every respect.
-The Chester Mills were sold on

Monday. This was the third time

that the property had been ofered for

sale. The new owners are going to

build a spindle mill to spin their
yarn. They will probably start the
Chester mills to work very soon.

-The salary of the county super-
visor of Fairfield County has been
fixed by the legislature and is to be

$850, provided that the supervisor
sbai spend. his whole time on the
roads and in the county. The county
commissioners are to receive two

dollars per day, not exceeding thirty-
five days.
-On Wednesday. there was no

change for the better in Mr. Gerig's
condition. His condition is extremely
critical and the worst is feared. All
ofMr. and Mrs. Gerig's children are

witb them excepting Mrs. E, P.

Wo;fe who is in Cuba with her hus-

band, Dr. Wolfe, of the 8th U. S.

-Wednesday was Washington's
thday, but the day passed witiot

ration. As it is a legal holi-
.zion is usually closed on that

the blissard interfered
the school and several

t last week on account-of
,it was.thought best not to

ichool caWednesday. The
disappointed at

eto at.-
sn;- and

rthat time.

S t ane dat.ah'eietodl
~Ibe taxedderOutmost capacIty
taccomodate the crowd, and if any-

one waits until May to get a room is
very apt to be disappointed.
-Columbia and Greenville people

are exceedingly 1oth to part with the
soldiers and are deeply regretting that
the volunteers are to be mustered out.
During their encampment in these
cities the soldiers have, with very few

exceptionst, made a good impression
upon the citizens and have behaved
themselyes in such a way that they
have gained the friendship and good
-will, of the people. Their encamp-
iuent in these town has been a benefit,
Inancially, as a good deal of money
has been circulated.
-It has been a long time since

Winnsbore has had any amateur the-
stricals, but the Sprobabilities are that
some tima soon aftor Easter the

psople of our town will have the op-

portunity of seeing a play presented
lby some of the young people who
have bad experience in that line.
Those who have the matter in hand
have not yet come to a decision about
what the play will ha but that will be
decided very shortly and then the re-

hearsals will probably be commenced
immediately. We have soma fine
amateur actors and actresses among
the young people who have already

r made their bows to Winnsboro audi-
ences and whose talents arc well
known to all, and whe will take part
in Mt:e new play. The name of the

play will be given later.
~Maso~eI .ting.--

An extra communication of Winns-
be LodgeNo. 11, A. F. M., will be
held this (Thursday) evening at 7,50

e'elck. The E. A. Degree will be
eonferred.

C. li. Chandler,
Scretary.

coMINlG AND) COING.

Mrs. G. A. White has returned from
a visit to Florida.
Mir a Maggie iken is vIsiting Mrs.

. E. Prenitiss in Barnwell.
Messrs. A. Z. and J. J. Gerig ar-

rived here on' Tuesday from Ocala,

Mies Elizabeth McDowell, of Ox-

fora, Penn., is ~visiting Miss Susie
letchin.

Mr's. Charles Gooding, of Macon
-Ga.isherehaing eencalled to see

her father, Mr. F. Gerig.

SCASTOR lA
For Infatas and Children.

The Kind Ys Rave Aiwapa Bought
Signatureof'

Hoarseness
ore Thral

Hoarseness, sore throat Ind constan
coughing indicate that the bronchia
tubes -are suffering tom a bad cold
which may develop into pleurisy o:
inflammation of the I s Do no

waste.health and stimM;Tby wait
ing, babuse Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cougl
Syrupat once. This wonderful rem
edy res all throat and lung affec
tions i an astonishingly short time.

Dr.Bul'
Cough Syrup
Cares Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctor
revg=uend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists

TO BE TRIED FOR HIS LIFE.

Mr. Nick Myers, formerly of thi
county, but who has for a number o

years been living in Florida, is to bf
tried for his life on the 1st of March
He has been accused of killing a mat

in Florida and is to be tried for tk
crime. Mr. Myers was a gallant Con
federate soldier and served during th(
war in Gen. Bratton's brigade. Hi
friends in Fairfield are fully convince<
of his innocence, and after hearing o:

the trouble that be is in some of hi
Winniboro friends have contribute4
money to help him out of his diffi
clty. All'of the money that is need
ed has not yet been collected, bu
after the facts have been brought t
the notice of the people others wil
probably come forward wih contri
btions. It is hoped that Mr. Myers
will be able to prove his innocence
and his friends who deeply sympathize
with him will await anxiously the
result of the trial.

Enterprising Druggists.
There are few men mord wide awake

and enterprising than McMaster Co.
who spare no pains to secure the besi
of everything in their line for their
many customers. They;now hava the
valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, _ougas
and Colds. This is the wonderfu]
remedy that is producing such a furor
11 over the country by its many start-
ing cares. It absolutely cures Asthma:
Bronchitis, Roareness and all affections
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bot-
tle free or a regular size for 50 cents
and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure or

price refunded. 5

COURT PROCEEDING.

The case of State vs. Isac Mack
harged with breach of trust/-aS
tried and concluded, and
ras.covicted. He 90
yJ. W. -

on,~

larceny.
John Gladney plead guilty of house-
breking and larceny and sentenced
o12 months on chaingang or in the
enitentiary for a like period.
Henry Thomas and William Brown
were arraigned (for arson, and Mr.
aahan was appointed by tbe Court
odefend the prisoners. They were

cquitted.
William Johnson plead guilty of
hasebreaking, and larceny, and sen-

tence suspended.
The case of State vs. Jno. L. Harri-
son,Chris Harrison and Herbert Har-
rison was begun after recess, charged
ith assault and battery with intent
okill. The defendants were repre-

sented by W. D. Douglassa
wedaesday.A

Wednesday, the case of State vs.
Jno.L. Harrison, Chris Harrison, and
Herbert Harrison was concluded. The
juryremained out several hours, but
were unable to agree. A mistrial
wasordered.
The case of State vs. Charles Tucker,
forlarceny was nol prossed, and the
defehdant discharged.
The next case tried was that of
fus Ford and Reuben Ford charged

withassault and battery with intent
okill and conspiracy. The defen-

dants were represented by J. W.
Hanahan and W. D. Douglass.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Erny-

tions,and positively cures Piles, or no
payrequired. It is guaranteed to gmv
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed.Price 25 cena. per box. For sale
byMcMaster Co.

As A YOU.

rashlagtn Had the Character of a Grewa
man'

The early age at which Washin'gton
developed the tender passion has beet'
noticed. In fact, it was despair at the
rcompromising attitude of a certain
"Lowland Beauty" that caused him to
fleeto the domain of Lord Fairfax.
afterwards his patron. The noble
getleman had left England and buried
himself in the wilderness on account
ofa disappointed passion; perhap-

George, who was then coming 15, felt
thatthere :night be a bond betweer'
twosuh wounded hearts; at any rate

beore he bad been many monthsundr:
airfax's eyes, just as he was com-
pleting his 16th year, he set out on a

surveying expedition. The English.
man'sground included thousands oJ

acresof th.e most fertile country in the
worl, extending in a wide~strip from
thesea to the Alleghanies.
It was no small sign of confidence te
allowa youth to lay c.ut such a conn-

This position is merely -a sample of
themany important positions Wash-
ington neld. At 19 he was major o1
theVirinia militia; at 21 he com-
add an important expedition tv

Du Quese.

g A The Kind You Hlave Always Bougli

To the Ron. Ernest Gary, Presid
Judge-
The grand jury be, leave respet

fully to report.
That we have acted upon all bills,

indict% at handed to us by the Solic
tor attwpresent term of Court.
We 1e made such examinatiou <

the jail and the public effices as tl
limited time at our disposal would pe
mit, and find everything connecte
therewith recular and in good order.
A committee of our body visited ti

poor house of the county and repoi
the same in good condition. The ij
mates, seventeen (17) in number, ai
sai,isfled and well cared for. There
on hand from last year's crop abot
250 bushels of corn, 40 or 50 bastels <

peas, 6 bales of cotton, about 4,0(
pounds of fodder, 600 or 700 poune
of meat, and Ifteen hogs for anothe
year. The manager, Mr. Camerox
seems to have discharged all of hi
duties faithfully.
A committee of our body have als

visited the dispensary and :ind sam
under good management and doin
well.
We call to the attention of the Cout

that neither the Sheriff, nor the Aud]
tor, nor the County. Superintendent c

Education have complied with the Ac
of the General Assembly requirinj
county officers to keep an itemizei
acesunt of the income of their respec
tive offices and to report the same t,
the County Supervisor.
We present NoU Crosby for wif

dest riion and vagrancy, and name a
witre-ses Lou Crosby, Mary 'Gither
S. R fohnston and J. E. Coan.

oof which is respectfully sub
mid It. T. J. Rabb,

Foreman.

How to Look Gooc.

Good looks are really mare than skii
deep, depending entirely on a bealth,
condition of all the vital organs. 1
the liver be inactive, you have a bilion!
look; if your stomach be disordered
you have a dyspeptic look;. if you
kidneys be affected, you have a pinchec
look. Secure good health, and vg9
will mi ly have good looks. "Elec
tric BitLors" is a good Alterative an<
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys, purifies the blood
cures pimples, blotches and boils, ani
g-ives a good complexion. Every bot
ti, giaranteed. Sold at McMastei
Co.'s drug store. 50 cents per b,ttle.%

"Execraiions from the throats 01
diptheria patients" were among the
thinga the State board of health sug
gesttd should be submitted to ito
bacteriologist for investigation-sc
cording to an intelligent compositoi
of The State last night. Which re-
minds us that "there are others." The
Winnsboro News and Herald re-
marked the other day that '-gorille
warfare" was about to begin in thi
Phillipines-wherefore we think Prof
Garner ought to be sent over as at
expert. And the editor of the Aikea
Journal and ew who has beeE
visitiDCoogulei iS petC7Y.oP

_* OES J'LIT
SMadesa
-Well Man

THE w-a of Me.
GREAT .'m+ ~-
FRENCH REMEDY produces the above resull

Caueeriles bNervousDebiliItmoe0
r.ses caused by eor of outh.I wards of n

od .d Old Men recover Y-.:hfu Vigor. Ii
.ievior ad sizetsruuEnorgas, and fit.

man*5nes'rCTriSeEaiy arid

.ritter.guarar.tee. DR. JnANi o'IAIRA, Paris
Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Drug.

gist, Winnsboro, 8. C.

Celebrated

-and-

~PROO F.
Itisan easy matter to claim that
a rem-edy has a wonderful curative

poe.The manufacturers of-

heumacide
levsit to those who have been

permanently and positively cured
of RHEUMATISM to m a ke
claims. Among those wno have
recently written us voluntary let,-
ters saying they have been cured
are: Rev. J1. L. Foster, Raleigh'
N. C.; Mr. J. E. Robinson, Editor, 4
Goldsboro, N. C., Daily Argus;
Mr. A. Daus, a prsminent mer-
chant, Macon, Ga., and Er. WV. R.
Duke, a railroad man, Kansas
City, Mo.
RHEUMACIDE WILL CURE YOU.

Sold in Winnsboro by McMaste
~Co.,an d by Druggists generally.

~Price 31 per bottle.

AFRCANA W--n ere Rheumatism maSrfltoStay Cured.

CURE
A V

R
te Treatment, cobsistig of

IC RlF CapsulesofOintment sadt*e
j.Boxesof OlntmA Anever-flling cure for Pikes

Z-everynature It makes asoperadws
witd the knafe,Vhis Mul, ad often ras

ifin death iancs-Vn.y andwe thi ta"Wedl,,.Y Wue Back a Written GumMwte In Wah
61 Box. No Cre, NPay.. - atoa

- _5. SentbyaL Saples rre
d e E 20. and me.

Vr2IER an SM CH EULATORand

to take: especially adapted for children's use. So
edoses 25 cenits.

FREE.7A vial of tee famom littie Pellets will
be 5iven with aSi box or more of Pile Cure.
L NoTics-THE GENMM( VMKS JAPANESS nXLN
CuRE for sale oGly by

0oJ. J. OBEAR, Drug t,
Wifn8sbo,6 S. C.

SAML. LINDSAY, X. D.
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Office at Mrs. Ellen Cathart's, 3ext
I door to Jno. H. McMaster& Co.'s Drug

Store.
f 3 -Night call at Winusboro Hotel.

12-"m

LETTERS OF ADIINISTRATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY O FAWHEIE.
By S. R. TORNSTON, Eq.,judgePrebateWHEREAS-R. H. Jennings, Clerk

of Court of Common Pleas,
-hath made suit to me to grant him
letters of administration of the estate
and eflects of Mary Ann Elkin, de-
ceased:
These are.therefore to cite and ad-

mobish all aad singular the kindred and.
creditors of the said Mary Ann Elkin,rdeceased, that they be and appear
before me, in. the Court of Pro-
bate, to be' held at Fairfield Court
House. South Carolina, on the 25th
day of February next, after publi-

Lcation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
Iwhy the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand this 9th day

of February, Anno Domini 1899.
S. R. JOHNSTON,2.4-2t Judge of Probate.

NEW GOODS
**JUST IN8

English Dairy and Pineapple Cheese.

Evaporated Fruits of all kinds.

Pruiies, 3 lbs. for 25c.

A new variety of N. Y. Biscuit Co.'
-rne Cakes.

Pickert's Maikerel in tomato sauce.
Early June v1u Corn, String Bean.

mon in 10 lb.
Trythein. '

Oh

F. 7 CIIT.

gome t Belmiy E'eeze of $1'11g.
icit Coties the

GARDEN.

We can make your work light
by furnishing you a choice lot of

Everybody knows them. Don't
be deceived. GET BUIST'S AND'
NO..OTHEIR.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sourstomiach,mlarIaa, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, conlstipationl
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

eabl~itedfand cur.

edmoreeassthan an
Weha,eheard of cases
et so ya'uadi

cuesby

CL.AY?

WE ARE ANXIOUS TO
WINTER STOCK in

- - - - - gc

CUTF
We have some special values

Patterns and Dress Flar
offer special bargaii

WE NEl

And foa a little money v

Try il

->*CALDWEL

Iache yh shos!w
fa good constitution. T
e outersoleiss~

lidleaherandthe putti:
'Your shoes will stay tog

er if they are the kin~d wi
free from foot-fretting, y
as complacent and hap
friends in the corner wher
self reach a good old age.
For sale by

*Q. D.IA

WINNS'E

The nezt session begins September
ppil is required to pay an entrance

TUFmON.-Scholara in the Graded i
roept in eases where they take up ex
ie extra, 75 cents per month; two et

Literary course, 75 cents pi
3eientiflc 0ol

Each higher course include all that
s rivate families.
Thereeord of the sokelare of this s<
air stancNag in the higher colleges, i

UWFer farsher partionalars addresd,

hSES, IAES,
MULES.
JUST AREIVED

FOli rY NICE TENNESSEE AN!
[ENTUCKY MULES at my stable
nWinnsboro, from three to five year;

ld. These mules can be bought chea]
orcash or on good bankable paper
payable in the Fall. Come one, comn
1lwho need good mules. I will ox
hange them for broken down mule

rI ahaeafew good Mares an,dl~ouple of good Saddle Horses, ont
aew Two-horse Wagon and one good
Second-hand Buggy.
I also keep on hand a few

MILOH COWS
d will sell them cheap for cash oa
ichange them for dry cattle. Alway

ready tor a trade.

I have engaged Mr. S. B. CRAW
iOD for the season, and he will b
leased to see any and all of his man'

friends.
A. WILLIFORD.

Winnbar. S.C.

CLOSE OUT BALANCE OF
all lines and offer all heavy-
ods at - -

IRICES

in Dress Goods, especially in
nels, at lowcut prices. We
is in Wool -Underwear.

MD CA3H,
rill give a great many gyods
and see.

,L & RUFF.S<-

A Good
Old Age

e sell. That's what comes
he inner sole is solid lete
lerand ifKovi~O

rig together is done for keeps.
ether long-
Ssell, and,
'ou will be
py as our

.you your-.

UILLIFORD.

KORO3 S. C.

20, 1897, and ends June 24, 1898. Each
fee of 50 sents to meet sontingent ex-

ichool are not required to pay inition,
trastudios in the ollegiate Department.
ctra, Si.
r month.
irse, $1.00 per month.
Classical course, $1.60 per month.
precede. Good bosed can be obtained

ihool at .ompetitive e.ninations, and
sthe boat guarantee of its effieieney.
WITPHERCW, Prineipal.

MADE MEA MAN

LNYROYA PIL

No cmianon*ws baihar Uend.roe

e scualO,ofprfinga.

Interes

N P ~L M R &S N
,

-n ColMuma S. a..amhnor .m.eWD.DOGLSSmOn104WCeo . C' h

... IA...

Every Article
RUARAVTDMA
DANDEVERYCMOVER-
A BARGAIN, FOR WE UVET

NOODS ANDWE HAVE CUT

PIRSTCOMI.
FIRST SER

Send us your wach work aijw-,Ary jobs; wear better prepurd th
iver to readerquick srie.

FLTlU18.

A Fresh Lot o

Buists

Garden

Onion Setsb

DRUG*ISKJ

-FOR A-

LIMITED
time we are- prpred to

BARGATNS

COLUMBIA
. -and-

HARTFORD
BICYCLES.

These Wheels are in

alo. I Condition
nd are offered at reeded
prices, bemiig shop worn.

rORDAN & UAkI!S
2-19

For Sale

A mTrA or 16ARNP
ud, on LUttle River, bInI
. .Broon, and boundeldy3bfthe taeof.G.SUeten,

inon adothers.
For terms ply to

A. s.ah.D.DOUGLU
11-17 Attornys,


